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About

Sith a 2 x0 year e/Lerience as a Brand M &arketing .Communication Director 
and a strong track record in develoLing retail, DxC and wholesale, W undertake 
brand strategy and 360 deLloyment, thanks to clear vision, LluridisciLlinary skills, 
oLerational drive and great teamsN 

&y lifestyle and lu/ury background allow me to embrace and refresh brand DAR 
with Oair and agilityN Wnteracting with come/, sales teams, creatives and digital native 
talents, W oLerate at international and market levelN

W care at keeLing learning and develoLing Lerforming teams while focusing on user 
centric, innovative, :XW driven and conscious business mindsetN 

Build a start uL from scratch, with choices to make, digital focus and achievement 
of turnover 2 LroVtability, grew my drivers' shaLe desirable brands, engage with 
Lroduct, storytelling and consumer e/Lerience, and make it haLLenN

+éP+:W+AC+' I1Xr9al (6 years in Communication) Princesse tamNtam (80 years in 
&arketing), BonLoint (8 year in Communication), Aina :icci Parfums (G years in 
Digital and Communication), bangle uL (x083-x08U in Brand as cofounder), brand 
nomad (8 year 8Mx), +mbryolisse (since mid x0xx)N

Hraduated master in management +ECP Business Echool, Ia I4WEE, C+IER
Continuous learning WF&, Hoogle, K+C &anagementN
T languages French, +nglish, ELanish, Wtalian

EYWIIE

B:RAD Eq:Rq+HJ' brand Llatform | (re)Lositioning | 360 activation | YPW monitor-
ing | consumer studies

W&RH+' advertising | image direction | visual identity | edition | brand content | 
writing | heritage | in house studio

&R:Y+qWAH' omnichannel oLerational marketing | visual merchandising |media-
Llanning | C:& | loyalty Lrogram | consumer service 

DWHWqRI' transformation | media | native advertising | marketing | inOuence | etail 
| ebusiness | social media | community management

CX&&4AWCRqWXA' P: | eP: |celebrities | events . fairs | collaborations | internal 
communications | heritage | change management | crisis management 

WAq+:ARqWXARI CXX:DWARqWXA' worldwide roll out | go to market activation

q+R&' recruitment | restructuration | management | develoLment

CXAE4IqWAH 

q+RCKWAH 

&+AqX:WAH (French PouLon, x08G)

Passion for ’uotes, writing, dance, Lilates, yoga, walk
Rlso voice over,  brand  consultant . face yoga teacherN 

qhanks for viewing my LroVleN XLen for conversationsN
B:RADE SX:Y+D SWqK

bangle uL BonLoint Iaboratoires +mbryolisse I1Xr9al Aina :icci

Princesse tamNtam
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Experience

Brand Strategist & Entrepreneur
 | @an x0x8 - Dec x0xx

B:RAD AX&RD ' global branding consulting é new business 2 360 activa-
tionMideation 2 skills transfer 2 writingMimage building | fashion, beauty, 
art of living, wellness brands | Llatforms for new business (since x088)' 
Joga by &ao, &onette Paris, :hodes . Brousse, bangle uL, pestiaire 
poyageur, Ij+cole HraLhiLlus, Rkko, mEublime and more

FRC+ JXHR +Aq:+P:+A+4:' WH7thefaceballet | certiVed teacher (French 
2 Wnternational, 3 certiVcations since x08G | online, Lrivate, camL and 
corLorate sessionsN

Co-founder and brand director
bangle uL | EeL x083 - Dec x08U

DApB set uL from Zewel conceLt to launch in november x08T, uL to 
ne/t level | Brand creation | Wmage direction . Product develoLment (« 
collections, droL, collabs and limited editions) untill x08U (selected by BPW 
in accelerator Lrogram x08G) | +business set uL | &arketing, digital and 
communication deLloyment | 8 resource managementN

International Digital and Communication Director Fra-
grances
Aina :icci | @ul x088 - Dec x0x0

Kead of communication and digital strategy . activation for Aina, Ij+/-
tase, IjRir du qemLs Lillars | P: transformation | Digital turnaround with 
focus on millennials and gen   | 360 content factory set uL (owned, 
earned, Laid) | Aina :ouge global camLaign | +tail  | Wnternational 
coordination | Ho to market strategy | qeam recruitment and reshaLe 
| 80 LeoLle management | Fashion bridge

International Marketing and Communications Director
BonLoint | EeL x080 - &ar x088

Hlobal marketing, digital, communications for children aLLarel and fu-
ture skincare line | Wn house graLhic studio drive | AJC second OagshiL 
oLening event LlanN

Marketing & Communications Director
Princesse tamNtam | @ul x000 - @ul x080

Brand Llatform monitoring leading to 360 reLositioning | Etrategic and 
oLerational drive for corsetry, swimwear . nightwear | Kead of Wmage, 
new visual identity . advertising, P:, oLerational marketing, visual mer-
chandising, C:&, loyalty and digital | retail and ww wholesale distrib-
ution | Iaunch of ebusiness ranking 8st PXE year x | »54ndress like a 
Princesse5  ad | 8  LeoLle team management | Close collaboration with 
studio and sales | Double digit growth Ler yearN

Communications Manager
I1Xr9al | &ay 8GGT - @ul x080

CorLorate Communications &anager 
8GG«-x000 ' CorLorate Lublications editor in chiefN 8GG6 grouL annual 
reLort leadN
8GGT-8GG« ' CorLorate 8st intranet webmasterN

Head of Digital and Communication 
Iaboratoires +mbryolisse | @un x0xx - Aow

French Lharmacy skincare since 8G 0 - Etrategic and oLerational - brand 
rebranding RLril x0x3 | Platform and international activation guidelines 
| Wmage, identity, advertising, media, C:& o Mon, P:, &4R, WnOuence, Eo-
cial &edia | 360 monitoring for France | F: e-business unit resLonsibility 
| handling global content 2 in house studioN 
Pri/ d1+/cellence Beaut9 &arie Claire x0xT - Rward :ebranding Cosme-
ti’ue &ag x0x3



Education & Training

8GG8 - 8GGx CELSA
D+EE, Communications

8GG8 - 8GG8 IFM
Ehort Lrogram, LartnershiL with +ECP

8GUU - 8GG8 ESCP Business School
&aster in management, marketing


